Life on the Front Line
NEW BEGINNINGS Matthew 2: 13-23
From the ED's Desk
How many times have you said “If only I could begin again;
Sheldon Feener
have a fresh start”? I want you to know that desire that lies
Captain : Executive Director
deep in the heart of almost everyone. God wants us to have
new beginnings — He is the God of new things. Here is a list of
some of the things the Bible tells us, God gives us: a new heart,
a new spirit, a new name, a new covenant, a new song. His
mercies are new every morning! A new year holds up the
possibility of new beginnings. As long as we are alive, we can
change. `I can do everything through Christ who gives me
strength' Phil. 4:13.
We focus on the Nativity during Christmas but oftentimes we
overlook what happened after Christmas when Joseph took his
small family & fled to Egypt because Herod was trying to kill
Jesus. During that obscure event of the flight of Jesus & His
parents into Egypt, there are some truths that we all need to
hear & allow to guide us in our quest for new beginnings.
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I)TRUST GOD'S PROMPTING (V. 12,13)
An inspirational Quote
Two things stand out about Joseph.
1)He lived close enough to God to be sensitive to His prompting: V. 14 says; "The Lord
"He is no fool who gives what
ordered Joseph to escape with His family into Egypt & remain there for further instructions ... "
cannot keep, to gain what he
2) Joseph waited further prompting from the Lord `until the death of Herod' V.15.In `The
Hiding Place', Corrie Ten Boom's sister said, "Every experience God gives us, every person He
cannot lose." – Jim Elliot
puts in our lives is the perfect preparation for the future that only He can see." God enriches our
lives by His promptings.
CLIENT ACHIEVEMENTS
ILLUSTRATION: Albert Schweitzer was trying to settle on his life's work. He had so many abilities - music, medicine, teaching &religion, holding earned doctoral degrees in each of those
fields. Untold opportunities lie before him! What should he do? What was God's plan for his
life? One day he was cleaning off his cluttered desk. Among the papers was a little magazine
from the Paris Missionary Society. Addressed to a neighbor, it had been mistakenly put in his
mailbox. Glancing through it, Schweitzer noticed an article titled, "The Needs of the Congo
Mission." He read the article. When he finished, he said, "My search is over." He felt God's
prompting &went to the Congo to serve the Africans for Jesus' sake.
II) TRUST GOD'S PROVIDENCE (V. 14-15)
The usual Christmas story ends with the Magi presenting expensive gifts — gifts that a poor
carpenter's family was unaccustomed to. What did Joseph do with all that gold, frankincense
and myrrh? Here's the amazing providence of God. Joseph & Mary had come to Bethlehem from
Galilee for the tax registration, God, in His wisdom & providence arranged adequate financial
resources through the Magi from the East in order for Joseph &his family to make the journey to
Egypt &have money to start all over again! God timed it perfectly. God's protection is wrapped
up in His providence. As we make our new beginnings this new year, let's trust God's Providence. He loves us.
III) TRUST GOD'S PRESENCE (V. 19, 20)
Throughout the whole episode, God is involved. He is not a disinterested observer. His
presence overshadows the little family in exile from beginning to end. At all times they were
under the watchful eye of the Lord! The Psalmist exclaimed, `you know when I sit or stand.
When far away you know my every thought. You chart the path ahead of me, & tell me where to
stop & rest. Every moment you know where I am ... you both precede me, & place your hand of
blessing on my head.' (139:2-3,5) In God's presence, Jesus was sheltered in Egypt —as exile
there He gave Jesus room to grow. We are never alone on life's detours. "we know that in all
things God works for the good of those who love Him"
Romans 8:28
CONCLUSION:
Trust God—His prompting, His providence His presence. He has His hands on the control of this
New Year ...

he

Programs & Personal Wins
J.M. came by on Nov 4th was by today to get
his belongings & disclosed that he was going
to rehab in a couple days for a year.
On Nov 12th M.F. came by with his new fiancé,
having proposed on Remembrance day so he
would always remember an essential day in
his life. Best wishes to him & his partner!
On Nov 12th former resident S.B. came by
today to pick up his mail. Currently living in
Vancouver & just got a job as a bike courier.
he's said he's doing really well & has lost a lot
of weight! Awesome news! On Nov 23rd J.S.
returned as a participant, to the ARC. Doing
so much better now than last time, he is doing
the work while other supports help him stay
on track. He understands that abstaining from
prior bad habits helps him go forward.
Rooms
In Mid Nov. T.F. moved into Room 232, joining
Transitional Housing Program (THP).
Housing
From Nov 7th to Nov 20th J.M., R.G.G. & L.S.
moved out, finding their future in the
community. On Nov. 23rd. P.S.J. confirmed
that he had secured housing on Salt Spring
Island & moved out on Mon. Dec. 3rd. In his
time here, he has worked on his life, found a
job & a place to stay. Now its time to go & we
couldn’t be more proud of his achievements.

As of Nov. 30th,in the few short weeks that he’s
been here, D.M. has secured housing & moved
out. Sometimes that all they need. On Dec.
12th T.F. found housing. He's been working
with Pacifica Housing for a while now & they
got him a place on the Gorge waterway. He
expects to move in January 1st, next year. On
Dec. 24th S.C. moved out into the community.
R.F. found a condo to rent in Esquimalt!
moving out Dec 31st.

Crew for Santa Shuffle – Sean, Sheldon, Trevor , Eugene & Karla

Shelter from the rainy nights

Jobs
As of Nov. 1st S.R. leaving at 5:30 for work,
was asking about a "Y" pass, so he could start
exercising again. All the changes matter. By
Nov. 6th R.F. joined Megaphone Magazine &
he sells their magazines in the downtown
core, making extra money. P.T. started a new
job on Nov 5th .
EVENTS
Extreme Weather Protocols (EWP)
EWP was expanded for the winter season
resolving the need for shelter in desperate
weather. Mats are made available in relation
to the weather. They were put out on Nov. 1st,
when EWP was activated with onset of winter
rains, as blue sky gave way to fog & rain or
Nov-Dec. We brought up our mats ,blankets &
pillows, set out the EWP sign board & called in
extra staff, starting for another winter.
Hiking Program
As of Nov. 7th Counsellor Eugene P. Ford,
takes residents out on a hike every Friday
afternoon, with a view to do it twice a week if
residents are interested with plans include
other staff, & gather interest through posters
& word of mouth& a signup sheet at the
lobby front desk for all interest. The weather

The start of winter in Victoria. People will start looking to come in from the rain

was good enough, they all went to Elk Lake.
Anger Management (the Sequel)
As of Nov. 13th our counsellor Eugene, got the
go ahead to run another Anger Management
program specifically for external referrals, men
off the street identified by other community
support agencies, with difficulties containing &
processing their anger. A closed program with
new participants it will start every 6 weeks,
alongside rules & regulations differing from the
ARC program. He will liaise with Donna
Ingram from the Saint Vincent De Paul
Society, who will refer participants from her
agency & will open it up to other organizations
as things progress.
Pancake Breakfast
On the morning of Nov 29th we invited
everybody in the building, off the street &
absolutely everywhere for a well received
pancake breakfast sharing in good fellowship.
Santa Shuffle
The ARC had a team including Sean Rankin,
Sheldon Feener, Trevor Impey, Eugene Ford &
Karla Anderson running in the highly
successful Santa Shuffle, Dec.1st .
Web Link—Santa Shuffle

Remembrance Day
On November 11th, people gathered to
remember the young men who never came back
for new & old wars in a never ending cycle,
wearing poppies in a tradition started after the
Great War to end all wars, reminding us of flowers on a Flanders graveyard. Children have
another paragraph & a another war in their
primers & here we were again. Lest We forget.

UVIC Practicum Students at the Health Fair

challenge to our residents, so our program will
be held for 2 hours once a week, for 6 weeks
with new participants accepted every 6 weeks
& required to attend all program sessions to
complete the program & receive a RentSmart
certificate. The ideal maximum is participants
per program, 15 from the Salvation Army & 5
from external agencies (as per the conditions of
Ready to Rent). The first program session
begins Jan 2nd, next year.
Health Fair
Our current Practicum Nursing students
designed a very successful Health Fair on Nov.
21th from 12:30-17:00 in our Chapel at the
Salvation Army. Organizations that attended
were Flu Clinic, Hearing test from Next Gen,
Foot Care from nursing students & free socks
Naloxone kits & training. It was their last &
most successful event. It & they were well
regarded.

ARC Christmas Decorating
Fri. Nov. 30th was decorating day & we put
Christmas decorations every where. We put a
tree in the Chapel, 2nd Floor & CRF Lounge.
Christmas Dinners
The CRF Dept. had their annual dinner on Dec.
6th 45-12:45 in the ARC Chapel, followed by a
Christmas Dinner for street community on the
afternoon of Dec 7th .
Ready to Rent RentSmart Program
As announced by Eugene on Nov 29th, he has
restarted the Ready to Rent, RentSmart
program which is to be up & running again this
coming Jan, as a 12-hour course that covers
Tenant rights & responsibilities; Landlord
responsibilities & expectations; Living with
roommates, housemates & neighbours;
Effective communication skills; Budgeting &
planning for housing affordability & stability;
Maintenance do’s & don’ts as well as Crisis
management, safety & pests. Upon completion
of the RentSmart Certificate course, participants
earn the “RentSmart Certificate of Completion”
which acts as a reference, letting landlords know
that graduates have learned how to be a good
tenant. This program is free of charge. The
Health Fair Hair Care
program, normally running over two days, is a

Anything’s a Christmas decoration

Memoriam
Clayton Short

our new CRF Director on Monday Dec 17th
dropping the "Acting" from his current
responsibilities.
Salvation Army Christmas Party
The ARC's Christmas Staff Party was held at
High Point Church, Vic West, Victoria, Dec .
13 th for all staff at the ARC. Toys were given
out to children of staff &Christmas treats were
enjoyed by all. Pictures on last page.
Clients & staff make Christmas gift for clients

Pancake Dinner

Picture supplied by Our Place
On Nov. 30 at 11:00, Our Place Society, held a
memorial at Our Place Chapel in Victoria, for
Clayton Short. Known by all, he will be missed
by many who valued his struggle to better his
life & his world. Karla, Residential Coordinator
& Eugene, Counselor, volunteered their
counseling efforts for all who felt need of them.
Michael Ryan

Wellness Wednesday
Robert McMeachan took 7 ARC residents to
Craigdarroch Castle. The tour guides, readily
answered any of our questions. Quotes made
by our residents, included "I would like to
thank the staff at Craigdarroch Castle for the
chance to visit the castle as I found it very
enjoyable & interesting. The guides did an

It is with great sadness that we announce the
passing of Michael Ryan May 12th, 1961—Dec 5th
2018. He was a pleasant decent man of long
standing here & he will be missed. We held his
memorial service led by Karla Anderson,
Religious Coordinator, in the chapel on Dec. 18th
well attended by staff & family.
Mike Ryan’s Memorial
Emotional Management
Client Counselor Eugene Ford is starting an
Emotional Management support as of 2:00 pm
on Dec 11th.
New Residence & CRF Dept. Managers
Jeff Baergen returns as Residence Manager on
Dec 17th replacing Troy Lutz who had filled in as
Interim Manager & Jonathon Hopkins became
Memorial for Mike Ryan

awesome job. Thanks for making this trip
possible.", "I really enjoyed visiting
Craigdarroch. Thank you very much.", "Great
site – so historical. I never would have known.
Thanks so much Robert." "I had a blast.
Thanks you for letting me enjoy Victoria on my
last day here –very educational & very friendly
people." As Robert said “Many thanks for
your ... support & for all you do for our family
here at A.R.C. Your special ministry is appreciated... God bless you & yours!”

CHRISTMAS, 2018 at HIGHPOINT CHURCH for ARC STAFF

Long Term Service “Lifer” Awards. Many
thanks to Trevor Hocking for his picture of my
15 year service award.
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